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CIIClip AllVCrllHCIIICHtH.

Advertisements will bu Inserted In our
local columns nt the following rates i

Situations wanted, free,
Lost or found, free.
Help wanted, 20 cents.
Rooms to rent, SO cents.
One tlmo each, or 3 times, 40 cents.

BtuntlltiK OfYct-H- .

The Comimiuan Is offered on tlic follow,
lug terms i

cou-mma- nnilN. Y. Weekly M0
" " l'hlla. " Ttmeii " a.35
" " Ama-ka- Agrlattturttt " 5.50
" " Tribune .(. Farmer " .5S

Other riiptrs will lie ridded to this list.
For 4 new btibscrlbcrs to tho Cou-.mma-

accompanied with tho ensb, $0.00, n copy
of the History of Columbia county will bo

giver, to getter up of club.
For a now names nnd 1.50 wo will send

tho Coi.UJiniAN ono year free to person 6end.
Ing nnmcs ; or It names arc sent In by ono
now taking tho paper wo will credit his
account with ono year's subscription.

For 2 now names, with $3.00, wo will
send paper for 0 months to tho person se-

curing tho names lor us.
For 1 new namo with $1.00, wo will

send paper 3 months to person securing tho
samo for us.

On receipt of 10 cents wo will send the

Columman to any nddrcss in tho county
for ono month on trial, and paper will not

bo sent longer unless so ordered.

HAI.KH.

0. A. Herring, Trustee, will sell tho undi-

vided one-ha- lt interest of Edward Lewis

deceased, in certain real estate in Hlooms-bur- g

on Tuesday, September 1st, at 3 p. m.

a. W. Buplco, executor of W. J. Allen,
deceased, will sell real cstato in Jcrscytown
on Saturday, August 22, at 1 p. m.

Franklin llhodcs, administrator of Hen-r- y

Hhodcs, deceased, will sell real catato In

Hoaringcrcclc township on Friday, August
2 1st, at 1 o'clock p. ni.

l'crHonnl.

Miss Frco of I'hllauelphlii is visiting at
Dr. Uuttei's.

F. l Cosper, of l'ittston, Is visiting
friends In town.

Judgo Elwcll expects to be at homo

about September 1st.

John Wnnich, of Wilkes-Harre- , made Ills

friends here a visit this week.

Jesso Hoffman, one of Centre's prosper
ous farmers, was in town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I). O. Hertsch, of Mauch

Chunk, arc visiting their son, O. Y.

Mr. F. 1'. Drinker and family and Air.

Ii. l'axtou drove up to (innoga Lake nn

Wednesday.
Col. Seeley, of Herwlck, has been ap-

pointed p on the stall of tho

Department Commander G. A. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Suri lost their twin
children within a week. One was burled
on Friday and tho other on Monday.

Elmer E. Person, who served his ap-

prenticeship in this oniec, is working on

tho llrcalfatt Tulle at Williaiusport. Wc

congratulate that paper on securing the
services of an excellent compositor.

Twciity-flv- c hundred people spent last
Sunday at Mountain Grove.

There was a Welsh picnic at Oak Grovo

from Hyde Park last Monday.

Tho Chinese laundry seems to be doing
vory well.

All kinds of bl.uik for sale at the Coi.--

UMIIlAt Ofllco.

I. J. Jamison has been appointed post-

master at Now Columbus.

Tho Presbyterian Suuday School had a
picnic nt Oak Grovo on Thursday.

Everybody is groaning. Tho thermome-

ter has gone up into tho nineties again.

J. 8. Rel'.z has his meat mar-kc- t,

and continues business at tho old

stand.

Bicycling is becoming quite popular here.

Some of the later riders have not yet ap-

peared In public.

Oik Grovo was occupied by a picnic
party composed of tho members of two
M. E. churches in Lackawahna county, on

Wednesday.

Tho sale of real cstato of W. J. Allen,

deceased, of Madison township, has boen

changed to Saturday, August S2d, Instnul
of the 20th.

Tho Jurors for September comt wcro

drawn on Atoudiy. Tho list will appear
1n duo season. Court docs not begin until
tho 23th of September.

Thcro will bo a tent meeting luSugarloaf
towhship, In Forrest grove, near N. 's

foundry, commencing August 20,

nnd to continue five days.

Tho body of Patrick Fcnnell was brought
liero from Danvllio on Monday and buried
in tlio occacJery. Ho was n boss on tho D.

L. & W, rond nnd died suddenly.

Tho Danvllio Insano Asylum's claim of

9,000, against Luzcmo comity, for tho

maintenance- of paupers Insane, has been

settled by tho payment of 1,421.10.

There will bo a festival at Derry church
on Baturday afteruoon and cvcnlng.August
29th. Proceeds for tho benefit of the

church nnd Sunday school. All arc Invlt-e-

Oh uo.Mr. Stntintl, wo neither "squirm"
nor ''wriggle." Wo only smllo at tho half

column of contortions Into which seven

Xlncs of tho Couimhiak throw you last

"week.

Tho Pennsylvania Grain and Fertter
Drill, and tho Lansing Spring Harrow aro

tinlh wnrrnntml first elnSs. Cllll Mill SCO

them. J. Howard Kline, agent, Orange

vllle, Pa. July

Guv Jacobv. Esq., has been appolutcd
examiner of tho records, by tho County

Commissioners under tho icccnt Act of

Assembly. His duties are to examine thu

records in tho Prothonotary's nnd Regis

tcr's offices, ami make a report of nil Judg-

ments, mortgages, articles of agreement
and other Instruments benrlug interest,
which will bo filed In tho (Jommislollers,
olllce, for purposes of taxation.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
there will bo n letting of i.rldgc to hi

metal oyer llrlart-.cek-, near Jonathan
ck , at tho Commissioners' olllce on the

Mil Inst.

1. YY. MeKelvj's storodo7wa9 overcome
by ho heat on Wednesday, lie had hem
chained up for some, time, In the shade,
nnd when let loose tho sun was too inurli
lor hlni,

Itcsides the audits ndvcrtlscd In this r,

tho following are published In other
papcrsi Eslalo of Samuel lllmhy, audit to
bo held September 10thf estate of Levi
Miller, audit September 12lh.

Hnllls Sterlli-- of Madison township has
been appointed by tho commissioners to
take charge of tho burial of Indigent sol.
tilers In that township. His namo should
havo appeared In tho list last week.

J. Howard Kllno otOrangcvlllc, is agent
for tho Pennsylvania Grain and Fertilizer
Drill, and tho Lansing Spring Harrow.
Both machines are fully warranted, Call
and examine before pirrchaslnc.

July 31.4w

Tho steel plato for the case In which
Gen. Grant's colllln la enclosed was mado
at uanvlllc. The case weighs 3300 pounds
nnd Is rivetlcd together, so that It wilt bo
Impossible r any ono to rob tho grave.

This Is usually a dull season with pilnt-er-

but the Coi.umiuan office has been ob-
liged to employ extra hands for tho past
two months to enable it to till tho numcr.
Otis orders that have been entered nn our
job book.

Of thirteen bodies dlslntcricd from a
privnto burying ground on the farm of H.
Miles, near Dnlton, Lickawnnna county,
two, that had been burled over no years,
were perfectly petrified. Tho silken
shrouds showed no signs of decay.

Miss M. Marsh, one of the leading ntii9cs
who did excellent service during tho preva-
lence of tho epidemic at Plymouth, and
who aftci wards went to Sugar Notch,
where slio attended several
families, has been seized with Hit- dlsenso
at the hitler place.

Tho Harvrst Home services of tho
Reformed charge, will bo In tho

following lime, place and order: On
Thursday, August 20, nt Hldlay nt 10 a. m
nnd Orangcvillle nt 7:30 p. mj on Friday,
August 21, at St. James at 10 a. m. and
Zlon at 2. p. m. The public arc invltod.

All postolllces on tho D., L. fc W. road,
south of Hunlock's Creek, have two ser-
vices a day now. A through pouch is
scut up to Hunlock's, and Is distributed on
tho way down. Lcttcis for Herwlck,
mailed here before 2 o'clock p. m., reach
there the same ultcrnnon, ins'ead of wnit-in- g

until next morning.

The f.itm- of thu Wirt Pen is ceitainly
spreading. Robbins nnd Peacock, the
general agents, received a letter from Fin
land last wick, which was supposed to
contain an order for pens, hut as It was
written in Scandinavian or some other un-

known tongue, nobody in town could read
it. Tho letter was sent to Prof. March of
Lafayette College for translation.

A number of lives were lost in a coal
mine at Mocnnn(pia,oppositcSliickshi!iny,oii
Tuesday by suffocation lrom gas. The fan
got out of order nnd was not working, but
the mine boss told the men to go lo work,
as tho fan would bo repaired In nn hour
The men went in, but many of them were
soon overcome by tlic gas Hint had nccuuv
mutated miring tuo night. Many were
rescued, but some lost their lives. The
number of dead is not yet known.

A constitutional amendment, which lias
passed the Legislature nt two succeeding
sessions, is now being advertised in con'
formlty with law, and preparatory to its
submission to tho people lor approval or
rejection at tho next election. The con

stitution provides that counties having 40,

000 population shall be made scparato ju
dicial districts. The amendment proposes
to raise Hie quantum of population for
separate district to C0,000. The change

looks in the direction of economy, nnd will

probably bo approved.

Our business year closes on tho 1st of
October. In September, bills will bo sent
to nil who are ono or moro years in arreir,
Wo dislike to dun nnyonc, nnd we know

that everybody dislikes to bo dunned, but
a3 money is necessary to carry on bus
incss, wc shall bo obliged to send a special
request by mail to all who aro Indebted to
us on tho first of September. Wo mention
this matter now, so that nil may have time
ly notice. Those who fail lo settle up be
foro that time will certainly have no cause
of complaint if wc send them a dun.

List of lctteis remaining In tho Post Of
llco nt Illoomsburgfor weekending Aug
11, 1685:

.Miss Anna lialaul, Miss Catherine Beyer,
Miss Elizabeth Clark, Mrs. Lydia Durst

Joseph Harris, Miss Musia ICehler, .Mrs

Addio Klein. S. S. Scrat, Mr. John F,

Stevens.
o.ums.

L. M. German. Grant ifc Co., II. A. Mac

kinls, Miss Bertha Shoosc.
Persons calling for nbovn please say

advertised."
Gkowik A. Ci.mik-- , P. M

Tho Third Annual Luthi-ia- Assembly
will bo held nt Rupert on Adjust 21. Tho

Ihemo will In "The Suuday School." Km

incut speakers will be picsi-nt- . Rev. M

Shindcl. of Danville, will conduct tlic

services nnd preside over tho deliberations
Two sessions will be held All Pastors,
Sunday School Superintend! ids, Teachers
and workers in tho cause are most cordially

invited to attend and participate in the ills

cusslons and show by their presenco their
warm interest in tho welfaic of tho rising
generation.

These Assemblies have been very popu-

lar m tho past and aro hugely attended.

Let all good people como and enjoy these

services in tho grovo.

Thoso who dcslro can puichaso lunch
and coffeo nnd a variety of icfreshments
which will bo kept on tho ground for sale

Should It rain on that day it will bo held

the next day, Saturday.

The State Normal School of this district:

at llloomsbiirg, has outgrown lts'bulldlngs,

Tho trustees havo been obliged lo tau

aimis to ttfovldo four moro recitation rooms

and for tho Model School moro commodl

ous miartcrs. They will at tho samo um

add a large library and reading room. An

other tenchcr will bo ndded to tho faculty,

Thu attendance last term and tho graduat-

class weio tho largest tho school has

ever had. Full professional staudlng Is

given by tho diploma, nnd tho tuition is

almost freo to thoso graduating within tw
vcars. Thorough training is secured uy

large corps of skilled teachers and long

recitation periods. Many students aro

prepared lor college. Tho next year will

open Tuesday, September 1, 1885, and tho

examination of candidates for thu Senior

class will begin on that morning. Stu

dents on the Lehigh Valley, Reading and

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western mil

roads, get half faro by writing to thu Prln,

c nal lor omen. v...vb..
Rov. D. J. Waller, Jr., Principal. 4

F. 1). Dcntler took u day off on Mondny
and went fishing on the river. Ho brought
homo eleven black bass.

How ii I'nrinur Cot n Wife.
The Wcllsboro Agitator relates this llttlo

sloryi A few months ngo a farmer who
was aUo n widower went to tho poor houso
n 1 logn county to hire n housekeeper. Ho

nsked tho superintendent If ho had n per.
son nt the Institution qualified as maid of
all work on a farm. Tho superintendent,
n a locular vein, said ho had no such per- -

son there, but there was an inmate who
would mako him an excellent wife. Tho
farmer nsked to sco her. Her appearance

leased him, nnd tlio two soon struck up a
bargain nnd wcro married nt onrc, and ho
went homo with his housekeeper nnd wlfo.
Wo learn that the union so hastily arranged

ns liccn a very happy ono.

HouorH to tlic Dead,

Last Saturday .illcruooii nil that was
mortal of General Grant wns consigned lo
tho tomb. All over this broad land, North,
South, East nnd West, tho day was solemn-l- y

observed, nnd memorial services held.
In this town tho ceremonies wcro conduct- -
od by Knt Post, G. A. It. All places of
business closed at 12 o'clock, and at 2 p.

tho Court Houso and church bells wcro
tolled. A largo amllenco gathered nt tho
Opera House whera tho services began at

45. 1 ho stage was occupied by members
t tho post, numbering nbont 100, and tho

clergy of the town. Tho exercises opened
1th a hymn by the choir, Miss Nuss pre- -

Idlng nt thu organ. A portion of the G.
It. ritual wns then read, n prayer oilcred

by Rev. N. Spear, a hymn followed, a
chapter of scripture was read by Rev. A.
Iirlttain, nnd the addresses were made by
Reys. Waller, Tusthi, Zahner, Monroe,
Siewart and Straycr. Tho closing portion
of the ritual was then read, after which
tho audience was dismissed with tho bene-

diction by Rev. Mr. Bridcnbaugh.
Tho hall was appropriately draped, and

n portrait of tho dead hero hung from the
centre of tho stage, with a wreath of roses
surrounding It. A vacant chair, heavily
draped, stood at tho front of tho stage, in
token of the death of a comrade.

flic addresses wcro all of an appropri
ate and Interesting character, and the sol
emnity of tho occasion seemed to bo felt
and appreciated by the largo congregation.
No American citizen has over received
greater homage, living or dead, than was
paid to General Graut, and his memory
will go down to coming generations ns ono
of tho grentcst soldiers of tho world.

Wasliliiir ncrrlcH.

Mrs. Emma P. Ewlng, in a very good ar
ticle about bcrrlcs.published in the Woman's

3ragtuinet makes sensible reply to tho fre
quently repeated asseveration that it qullo
ruins berries to wasli them. She says:

A great deal of nonsense is talked and
written about destroying thu fino flavor of
articles of food by washing them, when,
ns a matter of fact, the flavor Is seldom iu- -

jured in the slightest degree, but In nino
cases out of ten is materially imptoved by
the Judicious use of clear water. Most
plain, practical people, who have given
tho subject any thought, prefer dispensing
with flavors which exist only In the imagl
nation of esthetic culinary critics, for the
sake of gcting rid of the sand, dust, bac
teria worms, bug legs, etc., that are in'
separable from fruit on sale in the market.
without a righteous baptism of pure water,

And the coat of tho stomach of tho aver
ago citizen is in far more danger from this
organic and Inorganic nastlness than from
properly washed berries. And for people
who conscientiously believe that "cleanli-
ness is next to godliness," strawberries,
raspberries and all small fruits arc im.

proved by being properly rinsed, drained
and sprinkled lightly witli granulated su
gar ten or fifteen minutes before they are
crved. A common, but very slovenly

way of washing berries, and ono well cal
culated to ruin them, is to throw the her- -

ries Into n quantity of wntor before the
stems are removed, and let them lie soak

inc while being picked out singly and
hulled or stemmed. The correct method
of washing all kinds of berries is to caro
fully stem aud pick them over; a few mm
utc3 before they arc needed placo in a basin
or bowl of cold water, tumble about gently
and quickly Willi the hands, rcmovo

sprinkle lightly with tine granulated sugar
and serve."

Council I'rocc-cclliiKH-
.

Regular meeting of Town Council was
held on Friday evening, August 7th., nt 8

o'clock.

Street Commissioner appeared and mado
tho following report, viz: That ho had ex
amined the premises of Mrs. Mann
with reference to water trough mentioned
in last regular meeting anil found that it
as rcpicsentcil; also that upon examination
of tho culvert across the highway near
Traub's house, and following tho brook to
tho old road near Kuhn's butcher shop,'lio
found that tho cause of tho back water on

the north side of tho caual last Winter
was due to accummulation of sand, &c. in

tho run south of the canal and to tho cav

ing in of banks of run. On motion of

Sterling and Hngcnbucli, tho Secretary was

instructed lo notify property owners lrom
Canal to Ferry Road, to rlean out tho said
run.

U. H. Ent nnncars and complains of
wnter In his cellar, coming from 7th street,

Tho President, Mr. Sterling anil Rosen
stock, wcro appointed a commltteo to ex.
amine said matter.

On motion of Hngcubuch and Moycr, It

is agreed upon to pay .Mrs. Maun two ilol

lars for pump for current year only.

Buildinc permit is granted W. H

Kocher. "

On motion of Sterner and Sterling,
W. Ncal bo notified by Secretary to refill

tho gutter on Third street In ten days from

such notice, otherwise to bo dono by Street
Commissioner at Neat's expense, plus 20
per cent.

Dr. Rcber presented bill for damage
dono him in consequence of his horse and
buggy going over embankment near Iron
Co.'s furnace. Claims that road Is not

nroncrlv protected by rails. No action ta-

ken on said bill.

Thcro being several danircrous chimneys
and flues on buildings of heirs of Jno. Ja
coby, J. K. Eycr, Misses Phillips, heirs of
Kmllo Weaver and estate of J, ii. Cham-

berlln, SI. C. Woodward is to notify them
to havo said chlmueys repaired or rebuilt,

On motion of Sterner and Rosenstock,
tho Superintendent of sewers is to rccclvo
two dollars from ccch applicant for con
ncctlon with sewer.

Knos Jacoby was elected Superintendent
of Sewer.

B. F. Haitman, C. A. Kleim aud II,
Clark wcro elected Sanitary Committee.

Petition from property owners on 4th
street, asking for paving and grading on
said street from Centre street to West
street, wa-- accepted aud ordered filed.

Bills were passed to tho amount of
4311,45, and Secretary ordered to Issue, or
ders for same.

On .Motion adjourned .to meet on Friday
August 21st, at 7:30 p. in,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA. '

T. W. Connor, agent for tho Hclfool Fur-- 1

Ishlng Co., of this place, has secured nn
rder for COO of thu Conner patent desks

for tho Shenandoah schools- - Orders have
also liccn received from Welssport, Black
Creek, Mlfllln, Fnlrmount Springs, Holleiv
back, n district In Schuylkill county, two
districts in Berks, Centre township nnd

ther points.
Although Just Introduced thesu desks nru

rapidly making n reputation, and when
their mollis aro gcnernlly known they will
bo able to compcto with any desk in the
market. Many orders that havo been taken

ere obtained In the face of strong com- - be

pctlon. hi

llrmllej'H HuperitlioHplintc.
Manufactured by tho Bradley Fertilizer

Co., of Boston, can now bo obtained In
llloomsbiirg. It Is excellent In quality nnd
Is among tho best fertilizers in tho market.
Tho prices aro reasonable, and tho results
arc very satisfactory. For particulars call
on C. M. Itlttcnbcndcr, under Opera House,
Centre street, Utoomsburg. 3m.

IlniltlHllilktllK.

Tho etiquette of handshaking Is simple.
No man should assume to take a lady's
hand until It Is offered. A lady extends
her hand nnd allows thu gentleman to tako n

It. On Introduction In n room n mnrricd
lady generally shakes hands; young ladles of

not often. In tho ball room, where tho In

troduction Is for dancing, not for friend
ship, never shako hands. Tho more public
i'io plnco of introduction tho less hand-
shaking takes place.

iHliliiKcrt-el- t Himiliiy ncliool Ah- -
HOCllltlOll.

Fishlngcrcek Sunday School Association
ill hold Its second meeting nt tho Asbury

M. h. Church on Saturilny, Aiimist 29.
1885. The following will be tho order of
exercises!

Enrollment of delegates.
Appointment of committees.
Topics to bo discussed and object of

Sunday school, Sec
Tlmo nnd placo of next meeting.
Let nil ministers nnd Sunday school

orkcrs be present without fall.
Accommodations will bo provided for all

that may attend. Thoso who desire to take
art In singing please bring Gospel Hymns,

No. 3.
E. M. Lauiiacii, Pres.
Eli ltonmxs, Sec'y.
Avos Hartman, Trcns.

Tlic Court House Deluded,

Last week, Thursday afternoon, the old
roof was entirely removed from the Court
House, preparatory to putting on n new
slato roof. It was Icft-l- this unprotected
condition, and on Friday It rained hard all
day, nnd the water poured down through
the ceilings into tho court room and law
library, and on down Into tho ofllccs on the
first floor. Tlio paper on tho celling of the
Sheriff's office was completely washed off,
and wns moro or less Injured in the other
ofllccs. At ono time It looked as though
all tlio books in the library would have to
bu removed, but bv nnttlntt hnnnlQ nlmvn
tho cases tho water was turned off. so that
no damage was dono beyond soiling the
covers of a few books.

An examination of the ceilings has I

shown that tho plaster is solid nnd will I

not havo to bo taken off, aud it will require
but a few dollars to repair all damages.

Tlie HolUlers' Home.
The efforts made by tho citizens of this

town towards securing the location of a
Soldiers' Home here aro commendable, but
tho prospect of success in tho movement is
not brilliant. Tho commission met at Erie
last week.

Officers were received from Gettysburg.
Valley Forge, Lewisburg, Pittsburg, Now
Brighton, Conncllsvllle, Kiskimlnctas
Springs, Summit, In Cambria, Kimbcrton,
in Chester, Dubois and Mcchnnlcsburg.
Those present were evenly divided on tho
acceptance of thu Erio property. Tho Gov
ernor, General Beaver, Major Brown, and
Auditor-Gcner- Nilcs are in favor of Erie,
whilo Generals Wagner, Bcnth, Vander- -

slice and Stewart aro favorable to locating
tho homo In tho Eastern part ot Pennsylvn-
nla.

The commission cannot purc.iaso grounds
or buildings, so any locality that docs not
offer grounds free or on lease will stand no
chance of securing the Home. If Blooms.
burg is in earnest in tho matter, it must bo
prepared to offer tho commission n site
that will cost the Stale nothing. Other
places arc doing this, and wc must do as
much, If wo expect to havo our claims con-

sidercd.

Home Oliject to be Atlnliiccl.

Communicated.

To tho young man who Is just startlug
in tlio flowery decked ways of youthful
life, nnd who firmly believes Hint ho will
bo ablo to conquer circumstances nnd grow
into n prominent, good, and wiso man I
would say : first, build a pyramidal know!
edge of beautiful and useful things. Do
not bo afraid to begin at tho lower round
and stroll leisurely over and about child-

like curiosities or inqulro Into this or that
mystery. The country that supports this
comer stono Is a pleasant valley. It Is

watered by myriads of cholco rivers, and
the golden atmosphere is mellowed by the
light of rare gems and sparkling diamonds,
Monuments of nature's handiwork smile
upon you nt every turn, and young, gleo
ful travelers make short tlio time that soli
tudo prolongs almost to eternity. The fra
granco of flowers unnumbered, (and many
of them unknown), fill thu air with tiny
sweets beyond tho comprehension of mor
tnl man. Tho singing birds and chorister
Insects set in vibration tho "Thousand
Bristled Harp" in tho mortal sounding
board, Nono aro out ot tunc, but nil blend
In one flow of majestic harmony, Tho air
is of suoli character as to lull one into per.

feet happiness. And were it not for en.
raptured travelers who seek for new won
ders, you would bo content in this abode,
to remain. But occasionally you will meet
n messenger who brings the startling in
formation that new fields for exploration
nro beyond, that grander and moro pro
found beauties will appear In tho next
stago of this knowlcdgo-scekln- g play. All
Is nolso and confusiou, Eveiyono Is In n
hurry to seo tho newly dlscoycrcd territory.
No one wishes to remain behind, but all
rush with headlong speed that ho or sho
may bo tho first of that vast company to
sight tho wonderous fields. 0, wonder of
wonders 1 Whero aro thy bulldeiB I Where
are they who fashioned such mysteries,
nnd tuned this musical strata ? Sculpture
revonls but thy outward forms, aud "Flno
Art" Is a narao uot dellcato enough to

reach thy depths, whilo from tho southern
wavo of Sanskrit stock comes music the
equal of which has never becu found. This
is tho land of universal happiness and hard
work. Ho who wanders here may be suro
of much enjoyment. Try, though tho sub
jects may seem meaningless at first sight.

their depths are not to bu sounded. Buch

nro tho pleasures such tho labors of tho
man who attempts a pyramidal knowledge,
but all this gained, thu successful man

must have other qualities. Ho must caro

for his fellows. He must be n genuine
man. I'- - J

livnlon.

l'lio new hotel is almost icii'ly to bu
turned over to tho painters.

Mr. Cnlu O'Brien left Friday morning for
Mountain Grove campmcctlng. Tho

George Crossley for four or live days lias
been suiTcrlng from n poisoned hand.

Al last I lie boys liavu organized n base
theball club nnd judging from the material of

which It Is composed "they'll nuvcrget
haltleft."

Playing ball In the streets has proven to
qulto disastrous. Two largo glass fronts

howtho window of tho drug storo wcro do
moltshcil by tho ball.

even
Tho gypsies encamped ono mile below

town have mado qulto a rnld on the true,
finances of tho youthful portion of this old
community, Tho past, present nnd future,
havo been revealed to them nnd some

able
a rather mournful countenance over

their lot. This Is 1885, boys. We
What Is worse than thu gossip of a small one

vlllago where everybody knows every-

body's business, where everybody's tongues well
nro waggtng and whero ono black crow Is

stretched to thrco ? Well, Benton has Its
sufllclcnt share of tho above named epi-

demic.
on

Madam Gossip has gotten hold of
ing

now subject for herself and "fellow wag-gcr-

to talk about. Thus It runs: Somo
&c.

tho young men of this placo havo been andwont to spend their evenings In a sociable
no

and friendly game ot cuchro. A gamo as
tho

devoid of evil as croquet, baso ball or any
other amusement when played aB these
young men were accustomed to playing it,
and not ono-thlr- d ns debasing as the ever
lasting "tonguo music" of those gosslpcrs
who had nothing else to do but raise a lot wo

ot chin music about it. Thcv have never
played In s or saloons ns Madam the
has It nor In groves on Sunday black
crow No. 2. Now wo would enjoin upon fall

these persons to remain at home attend
to their own domestic affairs and for tho
love of a peaceful community letp quid. in

Of course, there aro such people In every the
community, but wo aro sorry to say Benton
Is greatly overstocked.

Ornnicevlllo.

Rev. A. 1). Hoovcn has returned horns
from visiting relatives and friends at Snll
adayshurg, Pa.

The Fall term of tho Oraiigcvlllo Acad
cmy opcii3 August 17. The prospects aro
very flattering for a largo attendance.
With Prof. Harkins as teacher wo expect
to sco our school well patronized again.
It is the duty of tho parents at large and
this town especially, to glvo him all the
support they can.

Tho gamo of baso ball between our boys
and tho Lightstrcctors last Saturday, re

1
suited in favor of the Liglitstrcct club.
Our boys play well but of Into fall In got
ting a sulllclcnt number to slide In on homo
plate.

Some of our farmers about hero havo
Indian boys, training them how to farm.
As I have learned they arc trusty and good
workers. Several attended services at the
Presbyterian church Sunday last.

Messrs. A. B. Stewart and O. Conovcr
,00K n ,lylnB lr'P 10 owwnrrs anus last
wcc'

The proclamation of Governor 1'attison
was not observed in our towu last Satur-
day. All our places of business were kept
open during the burial services of General
Grant.

Mr. Clarence Keller, of Scranton, was
visitlug his parents of this place last week,

Mr.; Frank Sloppy, of Shlckshinny, was
visiting Ids brother, L. M. Sloppy, last
week,

Mr. Reuben Belles was surprised last
Friday night by having n host of hi

friends call on him very unexpectedly, it
being to remind him that it was his birth
day.

Our accommodating harncssmaker, M.
L. Kline, received nn order forn very flnu
set ot harness from Mr. F. L. Ricketts, tlio
proprietor ot Ganoga Lnke House, which
ho delivered Ibis week. Tico makes the
best of work and consequently has a very

large patronage,
Mr. Jos. Hushes and Mr. W. S. Fleck.

cnstlno each took a load of our town pco
plo to Mountain Grove camp-meetin- Tues-
day. It looks considerably ns though our
new livery is about starling up. Success,
boys !

Tho hunters have already been locating
their game. If the poor llttlo chip monk
docs not want to bo shot it had best hide
until the game season Is over. Such men
as Doc will bo hard on tho brush; they will
tramp them nil down.

Quite a bit of outs is out yet as can be
seen by looking nt the hills surrounding
our town. A few days of nice weather
and It will bo gathered,

llucltlioru.

Last Thursday Abijah Swisher evacuat
ed Fort Mourcy and returned to his homo
in Wedgctown.

Wm. Harrl3 of Hamburg ended n visit
with relatives at this placo on Friday
last.

Charels Unangst, Esq., of New York,
visited his farm In this section occupied by
E. J. Old. Ho is erecting thereon n large
straw shed, 41x50. l'ctcr Wcrkhlser is
doing tho carpenter work. Mr. Unangst is
a man that bclicvos in Improvement,

Geo. Hartmau treads on his lips, and
his wife. Ella. Is well pleased. It's a
girl.

Cyrus Heller's spent Sunday with Chas.
Werkheiser. Risk Tcrwllllger nnd family
of Liglitstrcct, with his brother, Charles,
our down town merchant, l'hoebo Boat
ot Catawlssa, with her parents, Reuben
Bogart. Lilllo Lanynn ot Bloomsburg,
with Mlnnlo Bennett. Clark Ilichurt and
family at Reuben Bomboy's. Jacob Blcch-c- r

and wifo with friends tn Dutch Val- -

ley.

The outs crop is an exceptionally poor
one.

Everybody says that Biickhorn Is such a
-y place. But wo can't sec it. It Is as

wet as any town In nil tho country around.
Laura Shoemaker is spending n week at

home.
Lutheran set vices will be lu tho after

noon Sunday next.

John Kistler Is taking the first step to
ward improving our sidewalks, lie lias
coutracted Willi l'erclval Foulk for paving
stone at 90c. per squaro foot, delivered
Who will bo thu next ? Our walks are tn a
very bad state nnd should bo replaced or
torn awny entirely, A natural walk Is bet
tcr than a poor artificial one

Huckleberries arc plenty and pickers
too

Good bye hangs, Good liyo frizzes an
crimps, tlio
method of wearing my hair has cut you n
out,

John Ncihnrt has gone to Mooreshurg to
cngsgo In lime burning.

To-da- (Tuesday,) Mrs. Wm. Old ie-

turned with her daughters, Frances and
Hattle, of I'ottsgrove,

Renumber Grange on Friday evening of
tills week.

Whatever may happen next week
doesn't happen, don't he surprised, my
readers.

Htlllwiucr.

l'i our lletiiH of hut week we omitted to
mention tho funeral of Mrs. Mary Kline,
which took placo on Thursday previous.

deceased resided nt Denton, She wns
nhout 44 yrs, ot age, and n sister of our
townsman, Isaiah Rnbcr. '

Last Friday Stephen Drencher threshed
wheat harvested off n llttlo over thrco

arrcs, nnd obtained nlncty-clgh- t nnd one
bushels. Tho wheat wns ot the species

known ns the "Rocky Mountain."
Of what rcnl practical use Is (he fly any.

? When n boy colne to school, wo
member hearing our old teachers say that

thl fly was created for somo useful
purpose. We ncccptcd tho teaching as

for we reverenced the wisdom of the
tlmo pedagogues but viewed from a

stand point of reason, wo have never been
to discover the utility of the fly. Wo

denounco him ns a parasitical nuisance.
should be very much obliged to any
who can answer the question, nnd do

scribe his usefulness. We want tho answsr
touuded, and tho reasons drawn from

logical conclusions.
Our wagon maker, Mr. John Barber lias
hand nn assortment of vehicles Includ

farm wagons, truck wagons, spring
wagons, spring boards, buggies, sleighs,

Mr. Barber Is a competent mechanic,
any ono purchasing of him ncod havo

fear In regard to the workmanship nnd
qualify of material used In the

of his work.

A year or two ago tho N. Y. iS'un enjoyed
quite a respectable circulation In this vici
nity. Wow it has fallen oil to one copy,

believe. The democrats of this old
democratic stronghold will not submit to

wlshy washy hash which Mr. Dnmn

dishes out to hi' readers occasionally. Last
he failed to make n single vole for Ben

Butler here, nnd lost his patronage. As it
newspaper the San cannot bo excelled, but

politics It Is everywhere nnd nowhere nt
same time.

Our genial friend, Frank Wolf, Is busily
engaged, working for thu welfare of his
fellow mens' soles.

The CoLtiuniAN circulates almost cxclu
sivcly in this neighborhood. It is to bo
found In nlmostoveiy house. Tho pcoplo
have conic to regard It ns one of tho most
substantial, and reliable papers publish-cd- .

Salaiwnmlicr's.

1'lIILADEI.rilIA, AUgUSt 10, 1833.

One hundred and fifty dozen
ladies' hemstitched handker-
chiefs with printed borders for

2 'A cents, nist halt price ; in
fnrr tin. minfltv nf rlif. ImnriL-er- -

V 1 J i"chiefs IS as good as thrty-fiv- e

cent ones 'white thr miltfr
with them ? why, the borders
are gay ; some think too gay
for this city ; but they're "sty-
lish" in othercities.whyshonldn't
they be so here ?

Ily the Arcade steps.

A new lot of crinkled seer-
suckers at 1 8 cents making the
assortment in these goods bet-

ter than it has been for two or
three weeks ; the line is about
complete the latter may also
be said of the 25 cent qual
ity.
Northeast from center.

Shetland shawls $1 to $5.
Cashmere shawls, $1.50 to $4.
r-- 1 1 :.!,! ji- -lilMllllClU, UlllUlUlUUlUU, fij
India chlldda" shawls, $6 tO

40.
1301 Che&tnut, second lloor.

Jerseys of every kind and
quality

plain, In black and colore, (l.ti IS.
comeu, wiiu coat uocks,
dotted, with Utile tutted dots, M.
braided, plain backs, II ; pleated bacLs,
with whilo vests, 18.
red boating Jerseys tor children, tt.-'-

four qualities ot plain Jerseys for children,
dotted Jerseys for children,
corded Jerbcya for children.

lil Ches.nut.

Sporting goods.
A remarkably good lawn ten

nis racquet lor S2. luocron,
Casino and Brighton, $5.

Croquet sets, 90 cents to $12.
liaseball and cricket goods.
MSlling

ind description.
joinica roas
reels,

hooks,
floats,
sinkers,
niea.
landing nets and
baskets.

Mexican grass hammocks, $1.
Uasemant, K T.

John Wanamakeu.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets,
and Clty.hall square.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
HAT FBVElt Bl'BCIFIll.

I found It n specific for liny fever. For
ten years I havo great sufferer from
August urn tin irost. r.iys urcam is tne
only preventive 1 have ever found. Frank
ji. Ainsworiti. 01 . it. Ainswririu iv uo.,
Publishers, Indianapolis, Ind. 4w.

"notion on nvrs."
Clears out ratB, mice, roaches, tlic- ants

bed-bug-

IIKAliT l'AINS.
l'aliittatlon. dropsical swell nus. diz.l- -

ncss, indigestion, headache, sleeplessness
cured by "Wells' Health Hcnewcr,"

"itCl'dlt ON OOBS8."
Ask for Wells' r'HoiiKh on Corns.

Quick, complete cure. Hard orsoft corns,
warts, 0111110ns.

"IlU01!U.l,AIIIA.'
completu cure, all Kidney. Iliad- -

der and Uriuary Diseases, Bcalding, Irri
tation, blono, urnvci, unarm 01 the mail
den fcl, Druggists.

I1KI1.I1UC1S, FI.1E3.

Flics, roaches, nuts, bed-bug- rats, mlco
goplicrs,chlpmunks,clearcd out by "ItongV
on Uats." lfic.

THIN 1'EOl'I.K.
Wells' Hcnewcr" restores henltW

unit vigor, cures dyBpepsla,lmpotencc, sex.
ual debility. l.

"ltOl'OII ON l'AIN."
Cures cholera, colic, cramps, dlatnia-a- ,

ael.es, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia,
rheumatism. 20c. Hough on l'aln l'las- -

lers, inc.

M0TIIKUS.

If nro falling, broken, worn out and
nervous, uso "Wells Health He newti"

1. jiruggisis.

I.I I E I'llESEIIVEIl.
It you nru losing your clip on life, try

"Wells' Health Henower." does direct to
weak spots,

"itoi-o- on raw.
Cures piles or hcmori holds, itching,

trading, bleeding, internal or oilier. Inter-
nal and extcrual remedy in each ptckagc.
Buru cure, 60c. Druggists.

piiEirv WOMEN.

Ladles who would retain freshness and
vivacity. Don't fall to try "Wells' Health
Hcnewcr,"

"uot-at- t on itch."
"Hough nn Itch" cures humors, crup.

lions, ring-wor- tetter, salt iheiim, host- -

id feet, chlllblalns.

"IIOIIIU OS UATAllltll."
Coircct offensive odors at once. Complete

euro of worst chronic cases, also unequal-c- d

ns gargle for dlpthorln, soro throat, foul
ttlllbreath. (iOc.

'i!,,TIIK lUll'K IIP THE NATION.
Children slow In development, puny, of.

rwnr.

scrnwncy, nnd use "Wells' Health
Rcnewcr."

A
oATAitmt nv tiik nunnun.

Slinging, irritation, Inflammation, all
Kidney nnd Utinary complaints, crcd by

jiucnu-raioa.- " i.
meet

"WATKIl ItOAOIlK!)." lira
'Rough on Rats" clears them out, also

Beetles, Ants.

Hunt's Remedy cures Brlght's Disease of
tho kidneys, nervous disease, femalo weak-
ness.

AWomen nro cvtrvwhero uslne nnd recom
mending Parker's Tonic because they
have learned from experience Hint U'spccd-ll- v

overcomes despondency, indigestion,
pnln or weakness in the hack or kidneys, hand
mid oilier troubles peculiar to I lie sex.

W.
M. L. Blair, Alderman 5th ward, Scran-to-

Pa., stated Nov. 0, '83 i Ho had used
Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil for sprains, burns,
cuts, bruises nnd rhumatlsm. Cured every
time.

The best doctors ueo Hunt's Kidney i
Remedy among their most valued prescrip-
tions. fori

'The ladles especially go Into ecstaclcs
over Parker's Hair Balsam," writes Mr. J.
11. Decker, druggist of Findlay, Ohio.
"They say It Is tho most elegant dressing nla
they ever used." Stops falling hair, res-
tores color, promotes growth. in

Hunt's Remedy cures headache, costlv-ucs- tho
dyspcpslu, diseases of the liver and

kidneys.
Side by side In tho drug store stand Vin-

egar Bitters and the hcnltli-blastln- g prepar
ations fired up with bad rum. 'lako your
choice between the vital elixir and the
deadly poisons. The one cures every dis aw
ease of thu stomach, ooweis, liver auu
nerves, thu others nccrnvnte all human ail
ments. Vinegar Bitters strengthens, the
others weaken.

bo
Dip ono ond of n sponge in water and tho

whole will soon bo saturated. So a disease
in ono part of the body affects other parts.
You have noticed this yourself. Kidney
and liver troubles, unless checked, will I

induce constipation, piles rheumatism nnd to

gravel. A timely use of Dr. Kennedy's a
Favorite Remedy will prevent tneso ic I

eulls. It.Is pleasant to the taste and may
bo taken freely by children nnd delicate
females. It gives the elasticity, life and
cheeks with roses on them. bly

not

Ayur's Snrsuparllla Is designed fr those
who need medicine- to purify their
build them up, tncrenso their appetite, nnu
rejuvenate their whole system. No other
preparation so well meets this want. It
touches the exact snot. Its record of forty
years is one or constant triumph over dis
ease.

VllCSlI COMPLEXIONS.

Ifyou have humois nnd pimples, boils and
eruptions on face, hands or skin, it is be- -
cause the system needs tning anu pimiy.
Ing. Nothing will give you such good

ouiuuwi nuu imu ciiu ifcui
ous feeling ns Simmons, Uver Regulator,
purely vegetable and not unpleasant to the ot
taste. Tako tho Regulator to stimulate
tho liver, to cleanse the eyes and skin of
yellowness, to improve digestion nnu to by

mnko the breath puro and sweet.

"It fairlv wearies mo to think of the mul attitude of tilings advertised to cure disease,"
you say. No wonder. But in tho mount-
ains of chaff their are grains of golden
wheat. Wo may llnd it difficult to induce
you to test tho merits of Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, but when you navc.dono
so, our work is ended. Aftcrwnjkjs you
and this medicine will be fost Tricnds.
Favoillc Remedy would have died out

aso excepi ior us real usciuiiiess.
Btlf h l3 A00li nA ,l0cs good.

SHERIFF'S SALES'

Uy virtue of sundry writs Issued out of the
court ot common nens of Columbia county, nnd
tn mn dlnvtpd will lw pxnnsedtn nubile sale nt Iho
Courtllouse, in Utoomsburg, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER o, '85,
nt J o'clock, n. m.. all that certain lot or nleco at
land situated In tho vlllago ot Itohrsburg, In tho
town3htp of Greenwood, county of Columbia, and
itate ot l'cnn'a, bounded and described as follows,

t: On the north by lot of v, I'.llam nogart, on
tho south by lot of Hannah I on, on the east
by lot ot M. JI. Applemanarfl nthe west by a
public road, containing about of an
aero of land, moro or les3,wlth tho appurtenances,
wheroou aro erected good frame duelling houso,
framo stable and nil convenient out buildings, and
a good well of water at tho door.

Seized, taken In execution nt tho suit of V. 1).

Dlack vs. 1 hcodoro Jlencci- and I n l sold as tho
propei ty of Theodore .Mcncer.

IkeU-- lleiilng, attys. Tend. Kx.

ALSO,
A certain messuage nnd lot of giound situate In

tho towu of lllooT.sburg, In tho county ot Coltim- -

an alley, on tho south kldoot Fifth btrect, thence
along said Fifth street north tixty-tou- r and

degrees cist a half feet,thenco
by lot ot c. W. Miller bouth twent and a
quarter degrees cast, ono hundred and Iltty-m- e

feet to rcarlo street, thence along the same south
sixty-on-e degrees west ntty-bl- x and a halt feet
to an alley aforesaid and thenco ai.ey

itundr aidnorth twenty-nin- e degrees west ono
lltty-elgl- feet to tho place of beginning, on
which aro ercctot a framo dwelling
hoaso, stable aud out buildings.

UeUed, taken tn execution at tlio suit ot c. W.
Miller assigned to Samuel Williams vs. Charles
Ahlcnan and to bo sold as the property ol Charles
Ahleman.

Miller, att'y. I'L Fa.
ALSO,

All that certain messuage, pleco or parcel of
land, Eltuato In Ccntio township, Columbia Co.,
l'a., bounded and described as toHows,
llegtnnlng at a stono thenco by land of Wesley
Hess nnd other hind formeilyot Samuel Neyliard
south 77 degrees west 30 perches to a stono In
line to land of Jeremiah Hageubuch, thence bj
tho samo houth llv degrees cost CO perches to
a stono lrfpubllc road, thonco along tho mlddto
thereof north 70.", degrees cast 10 perches to a
stone, thonco by land of Joseph A. lleas, north
Wi degrees west S3 perclws to a stone, north
70' degrees east H perches to a stono in ltno to
land ot Dan'l Hagenbuch,tlienco by tho same noith
1IJX degrees .17 perches to the place ollicgln-ntng- ,

containing nine acres nnd M perches nf land,
neat measure.

lacked, taken Into execution nt tho sultot F. 1',

Davis, administrator, c. t. a., d. n. n. ot Godfrey
Jtellck, decu, vs. bamuel Ncyhard, and to bo sold
as tho propcity ot Samuel Nejhard.

Ikeler : Herring, atty's. Ft. Fa.
JOllNMOUUUV,

Sheriff.

OF A1TUOATION FOK IN- -
NOTI COltl'OKATlO.N.
IN TUB COMMON TI.KAS 10 It THE CO. OF COLl'SIUU.

Notice Is hereby given that an application Mill
bo mado to tho said court on Monday, tho 2.1th day
of sciitember, A. Ii. lss atthreo o'clock In tho
afternoon, under tho "foriioratlon act ot ono
tnoiisanu uuimivu nun uuu
tho supplements thereto, by James lljke, lieorgo
ii f'mv, .Inlm I.mnnot. linhrrt. P. .Tnnpst nnd .lnhn
V. Dai Is for tho charter of an intended

"TlinOdd Fellows Cemetery As
sociation of I no oorougu oi crntraua, coiumuia
county, l'a.," tho character and object ot which
u BxtablMdiiff and maintaining a cemetery or
burial placo lor deceased bodles,luorupon grounds
on tlio I.UCUSI, .MUUUluill, ui iuu iiuruut.il Ul
centrnua, in said coiumoia county, ami lortnesuBwrtWffiaand Us supplements.

CHAUI.US tl.UAltia.EY.
Aug.-14-t- solicitor.

DDITOU'S NOTICE.

KBIAlltut KLlnfrlii niitnin, t'ftv 1'.
t'Ol.l-MU- coontvss:

The undcrhlenod. an auditor annolulcd on ir
llonof I'aulF. Wirt, attorney for estate, fry tho
tiniuaus court oi ( uiuinoi.i county, to makeuis

, . f I'll ' anu stall-0- rciiuayivuniu, uuuuueu auu uu- -..

taCKle Ot every kllKl Uerlbed as tolown, llegtnnlng at a corner ot

lines,

been a

ISc,

Quick,

Health

you

pro

a blood,

a

luouuon oi me uaiancu 111 tuu nanus oi mo ad-
ministrator and ot tho balance In tho hands ot
Johu A. Fuuston, trustee, arising out ot tho sain
ot tuo rem said ucccucni loano among
the parties cntttled thereto, will attend to tho
duties of his appointment at his onico In tho town
of llloomsbuiY, ou Tucsdaydhe eighth day ot Sep-
tember next, at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon, when
and w hero nil parties Interested aro requested to
present their claims or bu forever after debarred
lrom cimlug uiun Bald Muds.

N. I'. Fl'NK,
Aug.-ll-t- t. Auditor,

!

Notleols hereby given that my son, wuuam, H
nn louger ooulrollcd by mc, and does uot llvo with
me. All perhonsnro hereby cautioned uot to har-
bor or trust hltn on my amount, ns I will pay uo
inns oi niHCOiuraetiu w. it, i.h.muhi..

Aug, t aw DiuuuiMJurh, ru.

I DITOKM NOTIt'H.A
tMTATK Of WILLIAM 1VEV, IU.O'P.

Thi) iiiiilershrneil Auditor appointed by the Or--

plMHV Court or couiuy, u uninuuw "
limits In tho hands ol tho administrator ol said

lo and nmonsrtlio parties entitled thereto,
illlclianro the duties ot his nppolntiririit at hlj

.ua..intni. r ton in inn lorenoon.
n ,',Mir.ainiprmltl Iniuld fund militnii- -

or lw fnrcTor ilrmrrcd from any sharp there
" I'M 1. 1. Willi',

Aiiif.-M- Auditor.

UDJTOR'S NOT4CK.

RSTATH OF HANNAH KNOhtt, DECll.

The iinilerslirncd. npiolnted Auditor to 01st rt wito
tlii-- tiimt initio hands of tho ndinlnlsl rater of lion-ni-

linorr, lato ot said county, dawil. wl I

thn parties Interested In fund at hlsof- -

In MuonoKbuiy, on the roitn nay or oeiuwu'
n. I tuo, at ten m., when and

where all iwrson-thavlni- f claims against, khMcsUI
a,u.f- nnrl nrcwiit. I tin Mime OT bU fOrCVCT

debarred tro.n com.ns In j','JcnK-KOIIAM-
,

Auir.-T-t- a mi nor.

L'DITOR'S NOTICE.

K.4TATK OF cnAHLES 1IAVKJ DPCBAIIBI.

Hip undersigned, oppolnted Auditor to make
distribution and wltlcmcnt of tho balance la the

of Clinton mix, administrator or Lharlej
llajeislatoof Coluinblacounty,deccasod,wlilmeet
tliciurllcalntct-'stcdll- i said cstato attheomco o(

II. Ittinwn, Esq., in Cntawtisa,sald county.on
ncrt. ltBJ.ntloo. rn.. when nnd

whero all persons lm Ing claims against Baid
tnto must appear and present tlio same, or be ror-- t

debarred from coming in on said fund.
HOHT. IIL'CKINUIIAM,

AU.7-U-. Auditor.

yr.NrV!NT TO THE CONSTITUTlUM pro--

rewcl to the cltlens ol thU Commonwealth
anprovalor rejection by tlielieneral As

sembly of tho of
uj ui iiit- - w tii uii j u.

inonweiltli.In pursuance of tho tlrst sect ton of Ar-

ticle XVIIIot tho Constitution.
Joint resolution proposing an amendment to tho

conMltntlon of tu- - Commonwealth of ivnnsylva- -

t
ii,, i. munii-c- i liv Um Kpnate nnd House of Itenrr- -

sontatUisnf the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
licni-r.- Assembly lnci, iniuino lunumi

tho constitution of
commonwealth ol Pennsylvania, in accqr-dam- n

wlthiho pioWslons of t no eighteenth nrtl-cl- f

thereof.
AMENDMENT.

Tlmt seellon live o( article tlveot Iho Constitu-
tion ot tho commonwealth of I'cnnsjivanla, which
remit as follows : "W henever n county shall con-

tain forty thousand inhabitants It shall constitute
pa ato Judicial dWlrlet, nndbliall elect one

Juilv-- leunidln the law j and t.n oener.il Awtfrn-bl- y

shut prorhlolriroililltlonil Judge, nsthe busi-
ness idl ho eald districts may require, counties
containing n population less than It tuniclontto

separate districts shall bo formed Into
coiurnlentRlnglo districts, or, if necessary, may

nt turned to contlguousitlstrlcts as thoiicncrnl
Assembly mayproildo. Hioonieoor nssoclito
liiilge, not learned In tlio law, H abolished In coun-

tries forming separate districts ; but tlio several
associate Judges Inonico when this Const tuition
shall lio adopted shall servo for their unexpired
ern.s," bo and tho samo Is hereby amended, so ns

read as follows: Whenever a county shall con-

tain sKty thousind Inhabitants It may constitute
judicial- iiisiriei, ium nmjr U,J-- -

in mu : mm luu iiluw.ii.i--
i in nmvliln fnr ndilllton.il tmlL'e!. ni tllO bl,

.i Bald iiisirirui may i.uuu-- j
fanning separate districts, Hiialll1 (onncd Into
coincident slnglodlstrlcts. ns tho General As.-t--

miy proMdo. Thnonico of associate Juilge,
learned In tho law, U abolished In coun icn

foimlngbeparnto iiwi lets and having more than
oneliw Judso: every other county shall elect
two nHoelatc Judges, who shall not be required to
bol-arn- la tho law; but I he several nssoctato
judg s In omen, when this ninCDdiaent shall bo
adopt nl, shall rro lor iticlr unexpired term.

A t rue copy or t he Joint ltcsolntlon.
July mos. W. H. ntknuer.

Secretary ot the commonwealth.

orphans' corwr SAl.K
Ol- VAU ADI.r.

'It pursuance ot unorder of the ui pliaus' Cou.
Columbia county, Franklin Uhode3,adnilnlstrn-torn- i

Henry lthodcs, late of ltoarlngcreek town-

ship, In bald county, deceased, w 111 expose .to sale,
public vendue upon the picmlscs on

Fridtiy, August 21, 1885,
one o'clock In tho afternoon,! certalijjiioshuago

nnd tiact of land sltuatctnUoailujerecktownshlp
Columbia countynnd rcnuslvanta,bound-cdb- y

lands of lienjamln Woguer, Iatd Wagner
Nicholas Knghait, Henry II. l!hode, Cuailes Wag-

ner and others, containing

Ol ACRES
and perches, whereon Is creeled a

iiii mil
liankbirnand other outbuildings about twenty
neres of tho nbuvc tract ot land Is woodlaml, and
contains good timber. Theic Is a good orchard on

the picmlacs.
The above described propeily Is hltuated about

to miles from slabtoivn, and near Kernstown.

TKltus OF SA1.C Ten per cent, ot
ot the purchabe money to bo paid at tho striking
down ot tho property ; tho loss tho ten
per cent, at tha confirmation ot saio ; ana 1110

s In ono jear thereafter
wh lntciest fro n confirmation nisi.

FllANKUN rtllODES,
July3i-t- f AdmlnUtrato

A handsome VASTi LAMP given
3 oraer tor 'ia anu ccii-lro- n

stono CHAM UK.lt
hut. ill nloces. or a TEA SET. 41

pieces, or a lundaomo llllOS.K HANdlNt! LAMP
given w HUn Unorder. A CHAMllKlt SUT of to
ileccs.ttlth blue, maroon or pink baud or an IKON'

siiiNK china T15 hUT of to pieces, or a nLASs
Mrr nf SO pieces given with a15 order, HAND-soul- :

l'ltEUIU.MS, eonslttmg of liccoruted china
Wan-i- Tea sets, also iUnucrandTca sets com- -

Wn-it- , and chamber Sets, etc.. etc., given wun
orders for 111, fx, JSS and so. send tor circu-

lar, which will glvo you full particulars. nltAM

WlUi-- i Uarre, l'a. neaunuar-tor- s

s.1 Front street, New
Yotk i Ity.

may ia i

ENGINES, VIBRATORS-THRESHING- ,i MACHINES.
-- uHAIN DRILLS, CIDER MILLS.

...mi-um- i tuo best, drain lirllls : tho celebrat
ed Pennsylvania, tho onlv peifc-c- t fpreo feed plios- -
pnaie aitaenmcnt in um--. imi-- i jwn, juo ii-j-

brati-- America and Young America. OUN SIII.L.
Hits. HAY l'llKhSES ami m.wi'.ii V,."
iivvin rniiv. send for catalogue. A; II. FAll- -

iiHIA.tr.VnnsylvanU Agitcuuura, WoikYork,

r Agents Wanted Ifor thelj' j J Li
I I I I. Pi Toltl'Ulxi, tho best Hand

--L L JLD1J lireniideFlroLxlIngu
mark-- t. Woiks automatically. Always ready,
sells at sight, l'ajshandwi'i-ly- Thebtpay.
Ing agency oitcied. Agents wanted cicry-w-

re. Address,
l. AN FIUB TOltPKDO Cl.,

Nn. iu:8 Cheat nut street, Philadelphia, l'a.
uuj. - d

aug. It in d

Tlio .lobliin Dcpai'tmcut of

mm tVP.i
wwwtitrlmm

-- OKFKMC-

ir--i well stocki'tl with liuitcr'nil for
doill"n all kimls of printing,

Kg Carls, and AU
I

- in "tout viuiotv. All lcHttls of

BLAMES,
kept in btoi'k. Special prices
on largo order. Ollico 2nd
door below Exchange Hotel,
Main Street,

llloomsbiirg, Pa.


